Weekly Church Calendar
SUND
SUNDAAY A ugust 23
9:30am
Sunday School - All ages
10:30am
Worship Service - Sanctuary
MOND
MONDAAY A ugust 24
5:30pm
Young Adult Group - Parlor
6:30pm
Jones/Platt Small Group - 10992 S. 1575 Rd.
TUESD
TUESDAAY A ugust 25
6:45am
Women’s Prayer Group - Parlor (Vickie M.)
7:30am
Gleaning Team - Parking Lot
WEDNESDA
WEDNESDAYY A ugust 26
6:30pm
Bible Study - Parlor
Please remember that we collect
Best Choice la
bels to suppor t our
labels
youth. Be sure to
include both the Best
Choice name and the
bar code of your
grocery item. You may give them to Ellen Brooks.

Fir
st Christian Chur
First
Churcc h
Washington & Austin Streets, Nevada, Missouri
Visit us at www.fccnevada.org
Bill Platt, Preaching Minister
Elders: Greg Barneburg, Scott Buerge, Don Cubbage,
Doug Gammon, Wayne Jeans and Rick Jones
Elders Emeritus: Ron Greenway, John McKinley, Glen Noble

Order of Service

WELCOME
August 23, 2020
Susan Swearingen, Piano
Assisted Hearing Devices are available.
Please see an usher for assistance.
A nursery is provided for newborns to age 3.
Please see an usher for assistance.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
CALL TO WORSHIP & PRAYER
SONG

The latest edition of the church newsletter, the Beacon, is available for you to pick up. Copies are located in the NE foyer, the N
foyer, the table in the W foyer, the Welcome Center in the Fellowship Hall, most adult Sunday School classes, as well as the office.
You may receive it by e-mail also...just inform us of your e-mail
address.
Jesus, You ask, “Who do you say I am?” (Matthew 16:15). We
answer, “Savior, Lord, Christ, Son of God.” Yes. But may
we be open to learning still more about who You are
for us and the world. Amen

No. 285

BARRIER BUSTING

Bill Platt

“Jesus Is Calling ” (v.1+)

No. 463

DISMISS CHILDREN*
SERMON

Today’s radio broadcast is sponsored by
Maynard and Beverly Browning
in loving memory of their two sisters,
Martha and Norma.

“He Lives” (V. 1&3)

INVITATION
OFFERING
OFFERING PRAYER

COMMUNION /PARTAKING OF THE LORD’S SUPPER
SONG SERVICE
“Sweet, Sweet Spirit” (v. 1)
“We Believe”
“You Are God Alone”

No. 529
Video
Video

CLOSING PRAYER

* Please meet your children who attended Children’s Church on the top floor
in the south end of the Education Wing immediately following this service.

Bar
rier Busting
Barrier
Acts 8:1-3
Bar rier s bbusted:
usted: _______________________________
Man
secution as a trial (and ther
theree is no doubt it
Manyy of us see per
persecution
is) to the church, but it pushes the church to busting a
n umber of bar
rier
barrier
rierss .
Bar rier bbusted:
usted: ________________________________
(vs 4-7)

•

Limit the ________________________ from God’s
Holy Spirit.

(vs 26-29)
•

Limit the ____________________________ of
God’
or
or
ks
God’ss wwor
ordd and his wwor
orks
ks..

Bar rier bbusted:
usted: ________________________________
(vs 31-35)
(vs 9- 25)
•

Ser
er
ses 21-23
mon in vver
Sermon
erses
1 . Your ____________________ is not right with God.

Limit the __________________________ for his
ongoing growth.

(vs 36-40)

2 . _________________________ of this wickedness.
3 . ___________________ to the Lord in the hope that
he may forgive you for having such a thought in your
hear t.
4 . [It is clear] that you are full of
_________________________ and captive to sin.
•

Ho
w do yyou
ou bbust
ust a moti
How
motivv e of the hear t?

All of these limits ar
rier
act tha
aree bar
barrier
rierss to the ffact
thatt God can do it
without us,
___________________________________________________

